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Abstract 
The second and fourth year students (n=211) of the Departments of Public Relations (n=66), Journalism (n=66) and Radio and 
Television (n=79) of the Faculty of Communication at Ege University constitute the sample for this study which aims to analyze 
the attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage and the factors that have an impact on it.  
To collect data, an “Attitude Scale Towards Computers” developed by Serin (2001) and a personal information questionnaire 
have been used, and to analyze data obtained, One-Way Anova, F, and t tests have been employed, and the correlation 
coefficients have been calculated. 
The research findings have revealed that the attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage are very 
positive, and do not change according to their departments, years, ages, sexes, high schools, family incomes, education levels of 
their parents, computer usage, whether they have computers at home, or they had computer education before or during their 
college years, but according to their computer experience before the college. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.Introduction
     The changes and improvements in information technologies have created new information societies. Information 
societies must follow and carry out new communication technologies in order to convey in education field. Among 
commutation technologies, the most effective, which support us to communicate, equipment is computers.( Kose & 
Gezer, 2006: 80) People are now searching easily and communicating with others fast, time and space barrier are 
removed since the computers,  the newest communication technology, has taken  part in every phase of our lives ( 
Ozturk& Ayman, 2007: 57). Apart from using computers for work, they can be used for personal reasons (Boru, 
2001:1). Using computers for work is just including searching and keeping the data. On the other hand, using 
computers for personal purposes is providing us to chat, communication media, video conference systems, and e-
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mails (Ozturk & Ayman, 2007:57). Computers are defined as bilateral communication tool, and more outstanding 
than the equipments used in public relations, in terms of time, space and cost. (Balay, 2002:849).  
Apart from other communication tools, computers are including the audience into the communication process by 
drawing attention of them. (Solmaz, 2007:68). Using the internet and computers for the purpose of public relations 
will provide us to create a positive image in the society and in the market by communicating with audience fast and 
interactively, introducing, advertising, putting forward the corporate identity of establishment. (Tarhan, 2007:77; 
Gucdemir,2002: 389). Together with vocational education of teenagers, their attitudes toward computers usage can 
be determinative on the roles of their career. For this reason, in this communication age identifying the attitudes of 
students studying in the Faculty of Communication, towards computers appears as a need.  Concordantly, this study 
is a descriptive research which attempt to determine the attitudes and the factors of students in the Faculty of 
Communication, towards computers. For this purpose, some answers are searched for the sub problems below: 
1. How do the ranges of factors change affecting the Communication Faculty students’ attitudes towards 
computers according to their socio-demographic features? 
2. How do the attitudes of Communication Faculty students’ toward computers change according to their 
departments, years, age, gender, educational backgrounds of their parents, usage of computers and experience in 
computers? 
1.1 Premises
This study is based on the basic premise of participant students who are reflecting their ideas faithfully. 
1.2 Limitations 
This research is confined; 
1. 2007-2008 Education Year 
2. Ege University Faculty of Communication, Departments of PR& Advertising, Journalism, Radio- TV- Cinema 
2nd and 4th year students. 
2.Method
2.1 Population and sample 
Descriptive research of the study was carried out in the Faculty of Communication in Ege University. This study is 
an attempt to identify the factors affecting students’ attitudes towards computers The field study of the research is 
held in Ege University in 2007-2008 education year. The students chosen for this study are from the Department Of 
Communication, PR & Advertising, Journalism, Radio- TV- Cinema, they are selected randomly and, were willing 
to participate. % 54.0 of the students were male, % 46.0 of the students were female.  
2.1  Data Collection and analysis  
While collecting the data, a verse form consisting of 13 questions and a questionnaire were used this is developed by 
Serin (2001). 
In consequence of analysis, regarding the questionnaire done by the researcher, Cronbach Alpha, reliability co- 
efficient is r = .892 and it can be said that this value is fairly high. 
The questionnaire is consisting of 24 questions in total. 14 of items are positive, 10 of the items are negative. 
Positive items of the questionnaire are formed in 5- point Likert scale type questions, 1= Strongly Disagree, 2= 
Disagree, 3= Neutral, 4= Agree, 5= Strongly Agree. But items 6, 9, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, and 23 are formed 
opposite which means 1= Strongly Agree, 2= Agree 3= Neutral, 4= Disagree, 5= Strongly Disagree. The lowest 
point is 24 and the points of item 3= Neutral is 24 * 3 = 72. Over 72 points are described positive attitudes towards 
computers. General average of the questionnaire is 90 points and this is a signal of positive attitude towards 
computers.
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3. Results and Discussion
This part includes results and discussion of sub problems of the research. 
Results concerning the first sub problem 
First sub-problem of the study is “How do the ranges of factors change affecting the students’ attitudes towards 
computers according to their socio-demographic features? ” 
According to analysis; % 37.4 (n= 79) of students are in Radio- TV- Cinema Department, and %57.8 (n= 122) of 
them are 2nd year students. This situation forces us to think that students from Radio-TV-Cinema department can 
find the opportunity to get closely acquainted with communication technologies and they are using it for their 
professional practises. % 55.9 of students (n= 118) are 23 years old. % 54.0 (n= 114) of students are male, % 46.0 
(n= 97) of them are female. It can be concluded from here that; male students are more anxious about using 
computers than female students. %84.8, (n=179) a large part of students, graduated from high schools’ Literature & 
Social studies departments. % 71.1(n=150) of students described their family incomes as “income equals expenses”. 
If we look at the educational backgrounds of their parents; %27.5 (n=58) of mothers and %30.8 (n=65) of fathers 
graduated from high school.  
It as seen that a large part of students, %96.2 (n=203) are using computers and %91.5 (n=193) have computers at 
home. This situation shows us that most of today’s’ teenagers have the chance of using computers at home. When it 
was asked students experience in computers before starting the university, % 82.0 (n=173) of them answered YES, 
but %53.1 (n=112) of them could not have the chance of computer education before university, only %46.9 (n=99) 
could have the chance of computer education before university and %75.8 (n=160) of students have the chance of 
computer education during university. Accordingly, while half of the students implied that they had computer 
education before university; other half of them implied that they did not have computer education. On the other 
hand, most of them implied that they have experience in using computers. This situation make us to think that; only 
half of the students attended computer courses, but the other half of them learned using computers on their own, 
from their friends or from internet cafes. 
Results Concerning the second sub problem
Second sub-problem of the study is “ How do the attitudes of Communication Faculty students’ toward computers 
change according to their departments, years, age, gender, educational backgrounds of theri parents, usage of 
computers and experience in computers? ”  
In this section, one way variance analysis method is used while examining the attitudes of Communication Faculty 
students towards computer usage according to their departments. The results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to  departments
Departments n x s F p* 
PR & Advertising 66 94.47 12.78 
Journalism 66 95.39 12.24 
Radio- Tv- Cinema 79 94.73 13.55 
Total 211 94.86 12.86 
.090 .914 
As it can be seen from Table 1; the points of attitudes towards computer usage become significantly different in 
terms of statistics, but yet the lowest point is in the department of PR & Advertising, the highest point is in the 
department of Journalism. (F= .090, p = .914) This situation is putting forward that all students’ attitudes towards 
computer usage in Communication Faculty is considerably positive and similar. However, it is an obligation 
especially for the applicators of PR that; communicating with target group timely, correctly, completely and 
interactively. It makes us to think that increasing the performance of computer users, especially for those who will 
work in PR departments, has an important role on their professional success. It can be said that, computer lessons 
hours should be increased in PR departments-test analysis used in examining the attitudes of Communication 
Faculty students towards computer usage in terms of class year. The results are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. The attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to class year
Class n x s t p* 
Second 122 94.23 12.86 
Forth 86 95.90 13.06 
-.914 .362 
p*>.05 
The attitudes of Communication Faculty 4th year students towards computer usage in terms of class year are 
partially high but it does not change statistically. (t=-914, p=.362). The attitudes of both class students towards 
computer usage is strongly positive and this situation, indiscriminatingly, revealed that all students in 
Communication Faculty have a positive attitude towards computer usage. In the research of Akın & Khorshid 
(2006) the class years and the attitudes of nursery students towards computer usage have similarities (Akın & 
Khorhid, 2006: 63). In this sense; it can be concluded that both research are parallel to each other. So; it can be said 
that; all students in Communication Faculty have positive attitudes towards computer usage. 
One way variance analysis method is used in examining the attitudes of Communication Faculty students towards 
computer usage in terms of age. The attitudes of students towards computer usage are not different statistically 
according to their age. The results are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. The attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to age
Age n x s F p* 
<23 118 95.64 11.98 
(23-24) 45 93.18 14.05 
>24 48 94.50 13.87 
.621 .538 
As it can be understood from the table that; the attitudes of Communication Faculty students towards computer 
usage is positive and does not change according to age groups. It can be concluded that, there is a significant and 
positive similarity between the students’ attitudes in all three age groups towards computer usage. 
The attitudes of the Communication Faculty students towards computer usage according to gender is examined and 
the results are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4.The attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to gender
Gender n x s t p* 
Female 97 94.23 12.24 
Male 114 95.39 13.39 
-.657 .512 
As it can be seen from Table 4, the male students’ attitudes towards computer usage which is partially a bit high, do 
not change statistically according to gender. (t= -. 657, p=.512). In both group, Communication Faculty students’ 
attitudes toward computer usage is positive and this revealed that; without regarding gender issue, all students have 
a positive attitude toward computer usage. Thus; the research findings about positive attitudes toward computer 
usage (Saracoglu &Kasli, 2001: 116-117; Kose & Gezer, 2006: 83) and do not change according to gender is 
supporting and enriching the estimation  above. As a result; it can be concluded that gender issue do not affect the 
attitudes of students in Communication Faculty. 
If we look at the high school they graduated from; %84.8 (n=179) of them are Maths/ Social studies, % 4.7 (n= 10)  
Turkish/ Maths, % 3.3 (n= 7) Science/ Maths/ Maths+ Science/Computer, % 3.3 (n= 7) Language, % 3.8 (n= 8) 
Other. The points of attitudes toward computer usage do not change according to graduated high school.(F=.747, 
p=.561). The results are shown in Table 5.
T
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Table 5. The attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to high school
Grdauated field n x s F p* 
S/M/MS/C 7 99.43 12.47 
T/M 10 89.70 13.10 
L/S 179 94.91 13.01 
L 7 98.00 12.56 
Other 8 93.50 9.74 
.747 .561 
As it can be seen from Table 5; students’ attitudes towards computer usage is positive and it does not change 
according to graduated high school field. This result is consistent to Saracoglu and Kasli’s (2001:117) results. 
Accordingly, we can conclude that; gradated high school field do not affect the attitudes towards computer usage. 
The attitudes towards computer usage  according family income level have scrutinized and statistically it is not 
significant in 0.05 level. (F=.472, p= .625). The results are shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. The attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to family income
Family income n x s F p* 
Income less than expenditure 26 94.15 14.01 
Income equals expenditure 150 94.53 12.64 
Income higher than expenditure 35 96.77 13.12 
.472 .625 
As it can be seen from Table 6; although the points of  students’ attitudes  in Communication Faculty, whose family 
income is better, is a bit high but the attitudes toward computer usage do not change statistically according to family 
income ( F= .472, p= .625). In all three situation in table 6, the level of students’ attitudes toward computer usage is 
strongly high, and it revealed that, without regarding the family income, all students have positive attitudes toward 
computer usage. 
The attitude toward computer usage according to educational backgrounds of parents is analysed using one way 
variance method. The results are shown in Table 7. 
Table 7.  The  attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to educational backgrounds of mother
Educational backgrounds of mother n x s F p* 
Illiterate 13 92.85 13.61 
Literate 10 83.30 10.52 
Primary School 61 95.25 13.00 
Secondary School 40 93.98 12.16 
High School 58 96.09 13.98 
University  29 97.69 9.86 
2.174 .058 
p*>.05 
Table 8. The  attitudes of the Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to educational backgrounds of father
Educational backgrounds of father n x s F p* 
Illiterate - - - 
Literate 7 97.43 12.09 
Primary School 39 93.38 11.67 
Secondary School 49 95.22 12.77 
High School 65 92.82 14.26 
University 51 97.88 11.79 
1.331 .259 
As it can be seen from Table 7 and Table 8; although the points of  students’ attitudes  in Communication Faculty, 
whose parents’ graduation from university is a bit high but on the whole it does not change statistically according to 
educational background of their parents ( FA=2.174, PA=.058; FB=1.331, PB=.259). This situation, without regarding 
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educational backgrounds of parents, make us to think that attitudes of students’ toward computer usage is positive 
and educational backgrounds of parents does not affect directly students’ attitudes. 
Communication Faculty students’ attitudes toward computer usage have scrutinized according to having and using 
computer at home and statistically it is not significant in 0.05 level. (tS=.257, pS=.797; tK=1.69, Pk=.093). The results 
are shown in Table 9 and Table 10. 
Table 9. The attitudes of  Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to having computer at home
Having Computer at Home n x s t p* 
Have Computer 193 94.93 12.90 
Do not have Computer 18 94.11 12.76 
.257 .797 
Table 10. The attitudes of  Faculty of Communication students towards computer usage according to using computer at home
Using Computer at Home n x s t p* 
Use Computer 203 95.15 12.69 
Do not use Computer 8 87.38 15.86 
1.685 .093 
As it can be seen from Table 9 and Table 10, as well as the points of students’, who have and use computer at home, 
attitudes toward computer  is high, on the whole the attitudes toward computer usage is not changed (tS=.257, 
Ps=.797; tK=1.685, PK=.093). It can be understood from table 9 and table 10 that the attitudes of students’ in 
Communication Faculty toward computer usage is positive and is not changed according to having and using 
computer at home. In the studies of Aral and Ayhan (2006) and Ozkutuk and Orgun (2004) as well as  the teachers’ 
point who have computer at home  is higher than  the teachers who cannot use computers, on the whole the attitudes 
toward computer usage is not changed in itself (Aral & Ayhan, 2006: 28-29; Özkütük and Orgun, 2004: 835). In this 
sense; it can be said that; research findings and study findings are parallel to each other. Consequently, we can say 
that; having and using computer at home is not affecting the students attitudes in Communication Faculty toward 
computer usage. 
When Communication Faculty students’ attitudes toward computer usage is investigated according to having 
experience on computer usage before university, % 82.0 (n= 173) of them answered ‘Yes’, % 18.0 (n=38) answered 
‘No’. The points of students’ attitudes toward computer usage become different statistically in 0.05 levels. (t=2.273, 
p=.024).  The results are shown in Table 11. 
Table 11. The attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage according to having computer experience before university
Computer experience before university n x s t p* 
Yes 173 95.79 12.15 
No 38 90.61 15.16 
2.273 .024 
*p<0.05 
         As it can bee seen from Table 11; the attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage 
become different according to having computer experience before university. This difference is between the students 
who can use computer and the students who cannot use computer. This situation is in favour of students who have 
experience on computer usage. It is understood from the other researches that; the attitudes of students who can use 
computers is quite positive than the students who cannot use computer.( Saracoglu & Kasli, 2001:118; Erkan 2006: 
143) This result is consistent with the study. Accordingly; being experienced on computers have affected the 
students’ attitudes toward computer in a positive way. 
The attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer have been searched according to being educated 
on computer before and during university. The results are         
  shown in Table 12. 
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Table 12. The attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage according to being educated on computer before and during 
university
Computer Education n x s t p* 
Yes 99 94.93 12.07 Before University 
No 112 94.79 13.57 
.076 .940 
Yes 160 94.69 12.58 During University 
No 51 95.39 13.82 
-.340 .734 
As it can be seen from Table 12; the attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage is not 
changed  statistically according to being educated before and during university (tÖ=.076, PÖ=.940; tS=-.340, 
pS=.734). Hereunder; it can be concluded that, being educated before and during university is not affecting the 
students’ attitudes toward computer usage. 
4. Conclusion and Discussion 
The attitude of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage is quite positive according to research that 
investigated the factors and the attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage. While the 
attitudes of students in Communication Faculty is not changed according to departments, class, age, gender, 
graduated high school, family income level, educational backgrounds of parents, using and having computer at 
home, having computer education before or during university, it is changed according to computer experience 
before university. Consequently as well as the attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage 
is quite positive, it can be said that there are some factors such as having computer experience before university is 
affecting the situation. These are the recommendations concluded from this study; 
1. Positive attitudes of Communication Faculty students toward computer usage make us to think that they are 
ready for computer based education. For this reason; beside Communication Faculty, computer education 
should be given in the departments of PR & Advertising, Journalism, Radio-Tv-Cinema,. This makes 
student more confident and more skilled in vocational training. 
2. Communication Faculty students, apart from school period, should benefit from computer labs and teachers 
in order to improve more positive attitudes. 
3. Students should be motivated about developing their computer usage skills. 
4. Computer courses should begin for Communication Faculty students in order to develop their computer 
literacy. 
5. It is seem advantageous that allowing computer usage effectively in vocational training. 
6. Since the points of P&R Advertising students attitudes toward computer are lower than the other 
departments, computer based education should be implemented in this department. 
7. Since the points of female students attitudes toward computer usage are lower than male students, female 
students should be motivated about computer usage. 
8.  Teachers and students opinions should be learned about implementing computer education on vocational 
training and behave accordingly. 
9. Similar studies should be held with different departments, educational levels and age groups. 
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